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INTERNAL PARASITES.

.Cooper's New Discovery has taught
me many things. Not least of wtaicl

is that parasitet
or tape worms ai
they are called ar
responsible for an
immense amount
of suffering.
Thousands ot
these creatures
have been brought

& to me by people
who have taken
the New Discov-
eryl . A .... audlnow know
that an immense
amount of supKICK KM HE KICK. posed stomach

trouble is caused ia reality by one ot
these parasites. A man or woman
may be afflicted in this manner foj
years and not realize the true caus
of their suffering;. When I first bo1
Cooper's New Discovery I did not
know that the medicine would remove
this trouble. I have since fonnd thai
it invariably does so. The following
letter is a fair sample of the symptom)
as experienced by an individual tbttl
affected: . , -

"I was always tired. My stomach
bloated and the slightest exertion
made me sick, weak and dizzy" My
appetite was , variable and a good
nights sleep was unknown to me,

rhen I awoke In the mornings I had
bad taste in my month and a coated

tongue. I heard of the wonderful
benefits that were being derived frem
Cooper's New Discovery, and decided
to try it." ..

"The horrible tape worm, sixty feel
long that had been sapping my lift
away, passed from my system alive
and squirming after I had taken thref
doses. Mow I have a splendid appe.
tite, every trace of stomach trouble
has disappeared and my digestion is
good. - I sleep well and am gaining in
strength every day." Nick Banner,
ick, 1344 Louis Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.

We are authorized agents for thf,
Cooper medicines. . Call and let ni
tell you more about them,
B rad ham's Pharmacy,

Cor. Pollock" & Middle Sts. .

ment for the people of New Bern at
the present tme. Nothing else Is so
greatly demanded, except the neej of
greater ami Increased school room
facilities for those now attending and
for those who will attend.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Tb8 Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
(Signature of

Zorub.
April 18. The weather continue!!

cold yet. Hope It will soon be warmer.
Misses Mary and Cora Whltford were,

the guests ot Mrs. Clarlss Arthur,
Sunday. ''.:''

Miss Dora Taylor of Blunts Creek,
is spending this week with friends anrt
relatives at this place. ,' ;''" : '

Mr. W. It. Knox is very sick. Hope
he will soon be better.

Miss Georgia Toler was the guest of
Misses Kffie and Susie Wetberington
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr., W. P. Toler and wife went to
Blunts Creek, Sunday.

Mr. J. It. Wiley went to see his best
girl Sunday. ,

,Mr. Lovick Cayton Is very sick.
Hope be will soon be better. s

Some of the people are repairing the
Pine Tree grave yard.. : , : ; ,

Mr Alonsa Harris of Blunts Creek-wa-s

the guest of Mrs. Wiley Sunday.
Mrs. Lina Scott and children spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Adrian Whitford.

"
. : BLACK EYED DAISY.

OAOTOIIIA,
fcui th . f isi m lot Han Always Bouts

Do not wade where you see no bot-
tom. Danish.

" Doing Business Again.
- "When my friends thought I was
about to take leave of this world, on
account of Indigestion, nervousness
and general debility,' writes A. JL.
Chisbolni,.- - Treadwell, N. Y "snd
when. It, looked as if there was no
hope left, I was persuaded, to ' try
Electric Bitters, aud I rejoice to. say
that they are curing me. I am now
doing business strain as of old,' and
am still gaining daily." Beat of all
tonic medicines. Guaranteed by All
druggists. " ,

' If ..vmi lann intn n wall , PrnvMnnr'ar - - -
is net bound to help you out Ger- -
tnat. ; , ,

There is more CataiTh in this sec-

tion of the country than all, other dis-

eases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be Incura-
ble. ' For a gre:it many years doctors
pronounced It a local disease and pre-

scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.

. i

Of Jiorrls. Judge Joues IIoUs Agaiiist

. Insurance Con.,.usy..

Special to Journal. . .

Raleigh, April' 2S. In the supreme
court here, Judge Jones held ajainst
the North Carolina Home Fire Insur-
ance Co., in a' notable case brought
by Mr. and Mrs M. T, Norris of Ra-

leigh. He allows them $C0O, insur-
ance on a dwelling which .the com-

pany had contended was burned by

Norris, to secure Insurance. The con-

tention that Mrs. Norris. was' a party
to the : matter was V also decided
against the company" The latter ap-

peals to the supreme court. Norris
was acquitted nine months ago of the
charge of arson. He and his wife are
sueing the company for heavy dam-
ages in another action. -

r

Governor Orders Cempasy Disbanded
Special to Journal. '
' Raleigh, April- - 23. Governor Glenn
Issued an order disbanding Company
G. first regiment, North Carolina Na-

tional Guards, at Shelby,- for failure
to report for Inspection. Two of the
company's, officers had resigned pre-
viously. The company Is ready tor
reorganization.

Regret at Chairman Sianuoa'i Beslg- -

" nation. '
s

Special to Journal. '

? Raleigh, April 23. Deep regret Is
expressed at the announced determi-
nation of F. M. Simmons to resign his
position as head ot the Democratic
State Executive Committee.

Stole Letter Frem Fostofflce. y.

Special to Journal. ,
Raleigh, April 23. A fourteen year

old white boy, a student In the public
school here, was bound over to the
Federal .court for stealing from the
postof flee box of the Virginia Life In-

surance Co. The boy was caught in
the act , ,

Why Loving Killed Estcs.'
Special to Journal. 1 t

Richmond, April 23. The shootlg
of Theodore E3tes at Oakridge, on
Monday last, by Ex-Jud- W. G. Lov-

ing, is now said to be due to Estes
having brought Lovlng"s beautiful
daughter to her home Sunday night In
stupor, evidently caused by drugs.- -

Killed In Train Colllslot at Speacef,
opeciui iv juuruti, ' . "" SJ

Salisbury,. April 23. A Southern
passenger, train ran into a freight at
Spencer, today killing the. fireman, T.
L. Royall, ot Sampson county. The
collision took place in the yards, v

GOOD WAY TO DO BCSIJiESS.
When one can buy gold dollars tor

fifty cents, it is a good time to pur-cahs- e.

.

In ordering a SO cent bottle ot Dr.
Howard's celebrated specific for the
cure of constipation and dyspepsia at
25 cents, Davis Pharmacy is giving
one of the greatest trade chances ever
offered to the people of New Bern, -

Even though offered at half price
for introductory purposes, the specific
is sold under a guarantee to cure or
the" money wil be refunded.

It food does not digest well, if there
is ' constipation ' and straining,. Dr.

Howard's specific will cure yod. It it
does not, you have druggist Davis'
personal guarantee to 'return your
money. ' -

,,
" ;:

... '

. This remarkable remedy comes in
the form of tiny granules, and can be
carried in the vest pocket,or purse. It
is very popular in New York city, and
it is not unusual to. see someone af-

ter a meal at one of the large hotels
or restaurants, take a dose ot this
specific, knowing that it will prevent
the uncomfortable feeling which fre
quently follows a hearty meal.

Dr. Howard's specific gives quick
relief and makes permanent cures ot
constipation, dyspepsia and all liver
troubles. ' -

These, are strong statements, but
Davis Pharmacy la giving their cus
tomers a chance to prove their truth
at just half the regular price sixty
doses for 25 cents. If they are not
found true, all you havj to do ia to
ask for, your, money. ",

' Masonic Temple Seeds. Help.
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, April 23. Grand Secretary
Drew ry, reports $154,000 raised by the
Grand Lodge of Masons and

lodges, for the Masonic Temple
here, and that $15,000 more, at least
Is needed. For the site $36,000 has
been paid, the building will coBt over
$120,000 and Its furnishing over $10,-00- 0.

He attended the great Masonic
Fair at Washington and says it was
the finest he ever saw.

For Catr.rrh, let me send, you free,
just to prove merits, a Trial ul:e Box
of Dr. Ehoop's Catarrh Remedy. It Is
a snow white creamy, healing anti-

septic balm that glvea iuatant relief
to Catarrh of the nose and throat
Make the free test and see. AdJiess
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Larga J its
60 cents. K.ilJ by F. SJ fy.

ov its wires. The futility of such de
vices is patent New York and Liver
pool will be "doing business at the old

stand," as the slang phrase goes, and

willbe free to manipulate "values in

the spinner's behalf. The meaning ot

this freedom will be absolutely plain.

whenever a big crop of cotton happens.

to coincide with bad trade.'. In that
event, the bears ..will reap a golden

harvest and the farmer will curse vhis

false friends. It is astounding that
such a craze should have come during
a period of high prices and general

prosperity, but these paradoxes are

not uncommon and desire for quack

remedies is perennial. The strands ot
good and evil are inseparably inter-

twined, yet the dream ot disentangling

them is as old as the race."
The question of the value of this bill

can only be settled by carrying it out
If it ia a safe-guar- d, then well and
good.' But that it is to be a protective
measure in every way isexceedingly
doubtful. Perhaps the grave abuses
on the speculative exchanges is the
cause tor such bills. But trade has ac-

customed itself to the middleman, who

while a Speculator, has often proven a

great help In times of over production,
in taking care of surplus crops, in the
market system known as future trades.
Abolish the middleman, as Texas pro-

poses to do, and the actual situation
comes down to crop supply, and the
consumers demand. What this will dd

for the agricultural Interests of Texns,

will be seen in time, and the matter
of revoking the Mayfield bill can be de-

termined, and returning to trade meth-

ods that will be of help to the pro-

ducers, can be undertaken by state
legislation.

A LOCAL EDUCATIONAL PROBLEM.

No more important matter confronts
the educational interests of New Bern

than ' the proper equipment, and it
may be said to be a needed and neces-

sary equipment, of the white graded
schools. The two things at present

calling for attention at this school,

first, more school' room, and second,

an auditorium. As to the first, the
crowded conditions of several depart-

ments, and the constant additions
coming in,' are enough to show that
positive injustice is being done - to
many pupils, who are now crowded

together, to those who would wish to

enter, but cannot snd to the superin-

tendent, principal and teachers of the
school who must meet such condi-

tions, as best they may, and the best

is, to find themselves continually
handicapped.

The need v of an auditorium, while
of a different character, is as great-

ly demanded, for the best educational
advancement of the school, as s the
increase of school departments. At

present, there is no place, where the
pupils, teachers and parents ot the
pupils can gather together, see each

other, and know each other, as they
should. It means, that instead of a
school whose pupils and teachers can
socially and familiarly fraternize, and
grow together in the interest of their
work, a school as it now is, ot ten to
twenty departments, each working as
though it was practically the only one
of the sctiool. '

The auditorium, besides its frater-

nal gathering of the graded school

pupils, means the drawing into edu

cational fellowship, of every parent of
the city, and so creating the school a
center of education, of literary
ideas and ambitions, that will have
Its effect and influence .upon this en-

tire community and section. To set
the graded school, with its Isolated
departments in a place by itself, is not

Lan educational method of the right
and progressive kind. It is not enough
that the youth up to sixteen, perhaps
eighteen .years, receive an education,
and then leave to work or to attend
some educational institution that will

give higher and broader educational
advantages. This entire community
needs to associate in just such a place
as an auditorium, with the youth who

are at school, and join in the scenes
and incidents that will profit them,
and turn their thoughts to literature.
or at least to feeling the spirit that
education means better men and wo-me- nt

for those who gain It - Just a
school house or two. is not all. Not
Just the young children of a family at-

tending school a few years until they
can be put to work, is not all. The
school life of fifteen years, Is not

The Spring Term Opens With Unusual
ly Large Docket Cases With Vtr- -'

diets. Lawyers Admitted to -
'

. Practice. . .
- ;

.

'The spring term of the United
States court' began : yesterday with
the various officers discharging their
duties as usual. The session began
a day late in order,.to allow the jurors
and wltnesses;who live at a distance
to arive in the city without infringing
on the Sabbath. Tlje judge, U. S.
marshal 'and .his deputies did not ar--
Ttve until yesterday morning.

The court convened 1 o'clock
and after the customary opening
Judge Puruell delivered his charge to
the grand jury which was-alon- g the
Usual lines'. of' instruction. v. He made
the provisions of the new uure food
law clear. There is one case of vio-

lation of this law handed in by a com-

missioner from Beaufort county. It
)la for the sale, of adulterated butter.

Messrs. L. R'. Varser, of. Kiuston,
L..; Moore, M". II. Allen and William
Dunn, Jr., weijl admitted to practice
in that" court.' As 'was., mentioned, Jo
the Journal a few days ago the docket
Is very large clng to the number of
continued cases.

The following" were heard and ver-

dicts rendered:
United States "vs. N. Tisdale, pleads

guilty. Penalty $10 and costs.
,i United States vs.. Joe Dixon mo
tion , to quash allowed. Payment of
penalty without costs. . ' "" ;:

United States vs. Chas. Winn, re-

tailing. Pleads guilty, 30 days, $100

fine.
- United States vs. Peter Kornegay,
retailing, 30 days, $100 fine and costs.

United States vs. James House,
using cancelled postage stawpar
plead guilty. Judgment suspended

t of .costs.- -

VuiXei Statgs vs. Jesse Boyette, re-

tailing, SO days,' $100 fine and costs.
United States vs. J. O. Lewis, re-

tailing, not guilty,
United States'vs. Eliza Ellison, re-

calling, not puilty,
United Stal3 vs. C. iM. Babbett, sol

fa set fa,( dismissed. -
4

United States vs. Claude Smith alias
Cox malicious Injury to R. F. D. mail
boxes, continued. .

C
. "

; United States vs. W. R. Morris,' scl
fa, dismissed. ; -

(

'

, Unite! State3 vs. Iaaac' Gilbert, re-

tailing, guilty.. Sentence ; not -

;.'.! ' :

United States vs. I. . W. Simmons,
failing to post Guilty, $10 and- - costs.

"Several years since my lungs were
so badly affected that I had ; many
hemorrhages," writes A. M. Ake, : ot
Wood, Ind. "I took treatment with
several physicians without any bene-

fit L then started to take Foley's
Honey and Tar, and my lungs' are
now assound as a bullet. ' I recom-

mend it in advanced stages ot lung
trouble." Foley's Honey and Tar
Btops.the cough and heals the lungs,
and prevents wrlpua results from a
cold. - Refuse substitutes, Davis Phar-
macy. .

-- '' -.... -

A nugget weighing five . ounces,
which must have been passed over by
wheeled traffic for years, has-bee- n

found in the majn street at Linton,
near Ballarat, Australia, by one John
Godden as he was returning from
work. , . , .:

- ',. -

- PILIIS: PILFS! PILFSl
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oinment

will cure Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated
and Itching Piles. It absorbs the tu-

mors, allays the Itching at once, acts
as a poultice, gives instant relief. Dr,
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is
prepared1 for Piles and Itching of the
private parts. Every box is guaran-
teed. Sold by druggists, by mail, for
50c and 1.00. Sold by D. A. Harget.

Knights of Pythias District Meeting.
Big preparations are being made for

the' district meeting of Knights of
Pythias which la, to . be held here
Thursday night It .Is expected that
there will bo a large delegation from
all the lodges iu the district The lodge
meeting will be held In the court house
and the banquet wlll be, .. served ., In

Stanley hall under the skillful super-
vision of Mrs. Irene Hammond. Work
will be exemplified by visitors. Well
known Pythlans will be present and
will make addresses. , .

KamtUes of members will be admit-

ted to the banquet without cards, and
visitors will be supplied with cards.

Whooping Cengh. -
, V

. I hare used Chamberlain's Cough
itemedy in my family lu cases of
whooping cough, and want to tell you
that It is the best medicine I have
ever used. W. F. Caston, Posco, Ga.

This remedy Is safe and sure. For
sale by Davis Pharmacy, F. S. Duffy.

A newly Imported wood, used for
high-cla- ss cabinet and piano work.'ls
the TaRiiiaiiian myrtle. It is of a rich
pink color, moderately hard, and very

close grained. .

Hie Price tf Iteu':!j.
"The pri e t f in a malarious

diiitrict Is Ji: t ;r cents; the cit of a
box of Dr. nil;;':) New Llfo Pills,"

10 HEAD OF THOROUGHLY

EDUCATED HORSES
.""!: Specially adapted to Road and Farm work to be

sold for the money or good secured papers,
Special attention given to City Livery, having

; a limited number of nice turn-out- s.

,;Lo Gt Daniels -

Published in Two Sections, every
Tuesday and Friday, at Journal Build-I- n,

66-6- 0 Craven Street '.

CHARLES L. STETEXS,
- EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. .

Two Months,. 25

Three Months., ,, ... .. ... ' So

Six Months.. .. .. .. .. .. 60

Twelve Months .. .. .. 100
ONLY IN ADVANCE.

' Official Paper of New Bern and
"

Craven County.

Advertising rates furnished upon

application at the office, or upon to-

la

quiry by mail.'

The Journal only sent, on pay-la- -

advance, basis. Subscribers 4ill
ceive notice of of their sub-a-n

crlptions and immediate response
to notice will be appreciated . by the
Journal.

Entered at the Poatof flee, New Bern,
N. C; as second-cla- ss matter. '

New Bern, N. C, April 26, 1907.

OBSTACLES SO STOP TO EMIGRA-

TION.

A change of home, would seem to
imply a change for better conditions.

This unless the change be a forced
one. But if an observation is made of

emigrants, it will be found very often

that families will more1 into new coun

tries, when there are hard obstacles
to face.

The Canadian section in the far

notrhwest is Attracting - American

farmers, who are leaving their homeB

in this country, to take up a living and

residence in this new section, which
seems to offer extra inducements to

the farmer. The advantages of these

unsettled plains of Canada may prove

great, when once industry and perser-veran-

have conquered the first ob

stacles. But in this the outstart of

their journey the emigrants are suf-

fering hardships. Reports tell of a

thousand ot these seekers of newcoun-tr- y,

at present held up by snow and

winter conditions, at railroad points,

where they-- are forced to meet the

rigors of the climate. Some of these

people are already ruined. Others are

in pitiable shape,, having lost stock

and are angry at the immigration au

thorities, who brought them out to

meet snow and ice, and at the rail-

roads for the. poor service extended

to help them on their way.

However, the result to these unfor-

tunates, it seems a shame that these
people,, who possess, it seems, . the

qualifications to make good Settlers,

should not be on their way to south-

ern fields, where equal opportunity is

to be found, to that across the Cana-

dian border. - No rigors ot a long

winter to face, in this southland. No

short and often disagreeable summers,

as may he found in the far north

lands. It may be all too comfortable,

in this south country. It may be that

man wants hard and harsh, natural

conditions to overcome. But to those

who would seek both opportunity,

with its lavish hand, and comfort, that

means very much to man, the south-

land offers the place. It Is not a

ceaseless contention against nature,

conbined with an endles war with
the elements, that is to be found in the
south. Nature is bountiful and the
climate is kind to man.

8TATE LAWS AKD OUTSIDE BISI-- ,
'' KESS.

State legislatures are called upon to

enact protective measures for ; local
residents. , What is a real protective

- measure and what may go beyond and
prove Injurious to industrial and com-

mercial Interests, it takes careful con-

sideration to determine. It is but nat-

ural for legislators to become preju-

diced, and in such a condition to make
laws that mean trouble and hardship
for those interests that need help.

The Texas legislature has just pass-

ed what is knows as the Mayfield bill.

The purposes of this bill were to abol-

ish speculation in that state. Of this
bill the News Orleans Times-Democr- at

says: ,
'

- "".

"The Mayfield bill bears a family

resemblance to the measures that have
l n enacted by Georgia, Alabama,

'' ' Bud olher commonwealths
v; ' "a U.e l. sit 12 months, but some or
i i i i si e so drastic as to stag-- i

'I ' i . The meat sys--
( i f '.i v. r'lrryir;; a i!,:i'ig

i ) I t I .:,Cy (
' ' ;,.

; ') ;, bic t i I h (' '.
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and WHISKEY IIACI1S

OPIUM tn.aLtid nt himie witliout )iaii).
Hook ot particulars aaut ti.hR.

B. 31. Woollcy C.
Box 387, MlanUCs Office 104 M. Pryer it

I 1 left off your treatment four months ago H
no dii for an otint, V our tmtmit U it

.Claim. ..,.,.- Lou urn J. (wlriay,
Mar 18th. Ofl Know Haka ril

Over fnur yrVm am jrou curc-- mm, o' mor
himkab;t. tllaa U. Starr, Mar.m. Uo.
1 have iwvar drank whkkry ulnce Varrh IK, 1M8

when I begun ytir trcatm nt. - I d. nut rrava
any wrnakey to this day. ' . n. Wilaun. Direct, Tax.

I have used your remedy bol Ii for 1 he Liquor and
Op um habits and it has boen a sucreaa, 1 profarjt to all other rimed it D. C. Nnrment. M. D.

f .. Uailington, 8. C.
I bouKht your cure under a nom da plum ia

lfWS; it cured me, K. A. Baruea. PitUburgh. i'a
Writs t OR, W00LLEY' Box 387. AlUsU.Ga,
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At least 25 persons were drowned by
the capsitlng of a ferryboat in cross-gi- n

the River Neva, near St Peters-
burg. - . --.

Two men were killed and seven
persons inqured In a double wreck on
the Southern railroad near Birming-
ham. ''., ".t; , "''.-' r''.''."'". ;,.

. The Unoln Pacific railroad is stiH
estimated to hold COOO'.OOO acres of
land. ;''-.'- ; 'v' ,'':.;,Vi:' l:

.The loan clerk of the Trusty Com-

pany ot America In New York was ar-

rested on the charge of taking from
'the company $50,000 In bonds. , -

A wise man shuts up before he runs
out of talk. ,

"

The boy held at Oloversvllle, N. Y.,
on the supposition that he was Horace
Marvin, Jr., proved to be another
youngster. - - v -
' A. total of 17 H inches of snow fell
In Colorado. . : v ',. ,. ; '

Talk is cheap except when a man's
wife begins to explain why she needs
the money. v,- --

One o fthe things a man can't under-
stand Is why bis enemies have any
friends. .'.-.'--'- - : f :

It goes without Baying that a talking
machine does hot say without going.

' The cooks in the Paris restaurants
are joining the striking waiters and
dishwashers.

Lord Arthur Laurence Halliburton,
for years under secretary of state for
war, is dead in London.

The vice governor ot the prison at
Rostoy-on-Do- n, Russia, was assassi-
nated.

Jose Miguel Gomez, the Cuban Lib-

eral leader, protests against the pur
chase of church property by the al

government
Many broken rails have been fouml

on the New York railroads by the Bin '

commission. N

A fruit tree In the back yard I s

worth two fondly trees In a glass cane.
Mont women are proud of their alil-it- y

to humble a man's prUt'.
It Is easier for some iMoile to 1

I ,r tl.an honest.
A Jlretty f 'll's cheek CieS for Iimii "

than 18 foee v h

' e U f i, 1 ,t very few t f

us ere lmr.!-'ii.- f. .1.1.

" ' '
i AT ', ! r a T nee

i f i , j i i i : !. 1
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Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional' treutment
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is
the only constitutional cure on the
market. It, is taken Internally In
doses from lOdrops to a teuspoonful.
It acts directly on the Mood and mu-
cous Biuftices of the, syntem. Tlioy
offer one hundred dollars for any
c.'ik.o It f.ills to cure, f end for Iiou-iiir- a

nnd

!: J. C!:;:.NKY & CO., To-!.-

Ohio,
!' I v I ,. ' '

I r '.'I:';'

w ioik (V 'a Z"

f pedal to Journal.
New York. A,
r.y 97)
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enough for any boy or girl, and if it
dot-- not go beyond these years, the

ftt education o f! hoxe years lias
I ii f no ronl jirrr.t. Life in an ever- -

'' '!. 1 !' I ,l(Si,iui'e

i.i It v ., r a , ' ii .it h

writes i:;a ', ' yt, it Noliiml, Aik.
New Lifrt I '.i ' ir t sn-- lm-p- ru

t new I i l vi ,r to i .e. ry -

lelil. ;.. ; ".HI :;!) :.,tc. Jit
all !.!.
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